I. Call to Order: 6:00

II. Roll Call/Attendance- Kayman Nixon, Zach Pierce, Alex Kubicek, Mattie Smyth, Julia Neppel, Chris Dezorzi, Paul Kraemer, Jason Hardiman, Julianna Diddle, Michele Bogard, Katie Kelsey, Todd Maybury, Mike (Grad school), Amber (business), Phil dental, Jayme (6:03), Kaylen Fleming, Steve (comm)

III. Approval of Minutes: Minutes stand as approved: 6-0-1

IV. Discussion Topics
   a. President: Kayman Nixon
      i. Board of Trustees Meeting- meeting tomorrow with Student Affairs Committee- Presidential fellowship, NJSGA, presidential transition, strategic plan, Kayman and Zach meeting with full board
      ii. SORC Representative- look for graduate rep for Student Organization Review Committee, Kayman will send write up about committee
      iii. Purple for Fr. Schlegel- Tuesday 11:45am in front of St. John’s, asking students to be out there for a picture for Fr. Schlegel
   b. Executive Vice President: Zach Pierce
      i. Student Lists- Undergraduate lists will be given Monday, graduate lists are still being worked out, emails will include intro., info on Project Homeless Connect and a survey
   c. V.P. Finance: Alex Kubicek
      i. Outreach- Fall spending biannual report due, evaluate for second rebate given out. Working to make funding easier to understand, Alex working on tutorial of funding process, make it more comprehensive, outreach to orgs that don’t come that often asking for funding
   d. V.P. Programming: Mattie Smyth
      i. Upcoming Events- WAC- spring fling artist unveiling, CSU members will be wearing concert T-Shirts, April 17th is concert, March 20th tickets being passed out. Midnight movie March 18th- insurgent, March 5th tickets available 8-11am, $5 deposit
   e. Speaker of the Board: Julia Neppel
Cabinet Meeting

i. Board of Reps Appointments- looking for junior from A&S and HCOB, undergrad presidents please reach out to students, any upperclassman, meet Mondays 5:15

V. Old Business

VI. New Business

VII. Updates- Med- trauma back at CUMC, CHI Health has named Chief Academic Officer Dr. Mike White, getting elections going Pharm- running unopposed for spot, Joint Effort event happened, teams were increased Grad- promoting Midwest research career fair, raised 188 pounds of food for shelter A&S- midterm study break happening right now, forms handed out for registration, handout for Magis and Legacy core, core information outreach coming soon, planning DSHR banquet, will have proxy next week Business- study hours coming this week, food and drinks, partner with AKPsi to have teacher appreciation banquet, other events in the works Dental- patient boards coming up, end of March- into to dentistry program for high school and college students, mostly for underprivileged students Nursing- bagels in Nursing lounge tomorrow, clinicals for senior students, picnic coming up for students Law- canned immunity day last week, raised money and cans, March 28th- law prom Prof Studies- April 3rd elections, Steve running for president, looking for new traditions

VIII. Advisor’s Update- Katie will be sending reminder email out for outstanding student organization awards, due April 1st (tentative)
   a. Updates for Dr. Bradberry

IX. Announcements- survey sent out, please fill out
   a. Next Meeting: March 15th

Adjourn: 6:16pm